The Jefferson County Livestock Council meeting was called to order at 7:07 p.m., November 10th,
2016, at the EMCR. (Jefferson fairgrounds)
The meeting was called to order by Karlee Orvis, 2016-2017 President. Introductions (projects
you are doing) were followed by the Pledge of Allegiance the American flag was led by Forellen and the
4-H Pledge was led by David Liepold.
The October secretary’s report was read by Coral Tolman and approved as read. The treasurers report was
tabled due to treasurer being absent. The motion to table was given by Mary Amoroso and seconded by
Forellen.
Dr. Heather Finn, was the guest speaker giving an overview of livestock acupuncture and chiropractic
treatment of livestock.
After Dr Finns presentation announcements were made including reenrollment deadline, beat buckle
exchange, chocolate sales, and catch a calf applications
Committee reports from; JLEP included catch an animal update, barn dance info, information on the
incentive program, County Council, and the Fair
Unfinished business included a report on the open house, reminder about Arvada library day Nov 14,
confirmation of demonstration schedule, and plans for the Holiday party in December.
Our Christmas Gift exchange was maxed at $10 a present, and will begin at 6:00 PM. Last names
A-M will bring a side and N-Z will bring a main dish, and any family with a second child will also bring a
dessert.
Many items of new business were brought up. Would anyone be interested in a meat judging team?
Jessica Pickard volunteered for Barn Dance Ticket Coordinator. The fair schedule was reviewed
with discussion tabled until the superintendents can meet. The scale house need to be painted and
repaired this was tabled until the February meeting.
Sophia Ritchie gave a demonstration on “Our Livestock’s Digestion.”
The meeting was adjourned at 8:53. Next meeting is on December 8 at 6:00 PM, at the EMCR.
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